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DISCOVERY OF OIL

BOOMS MLVILLE

Speculators and Investors
Flood Jersey Town in

Wake of Find

STEELMAN WELL GROWS

Reports Credit Operations With
Production of 20 Barrets of

Precious Fluid a Day

By a Staff Corrttvendtnt
MILLVILLE, U. J Nov. 28. Mlllvlllo

fa) sliding- to prosperity on the crest ot an
II boom. '
Enthusiasm la running riot throughout

thla huitllne manufacturing town. Ileal es-

tate values are rlnlngr with 'leapt Anil

bounds, and everybody from the taxi cab-ble- a

at the station to tho officials of the local
banks Is talking oil.

This atftto of affairs Is duo to the report
that the oil well sunk on the estate ot
Louli Steolman Is yielding twenty barrels a
day. The news quickly flashed across the
country, and now Mlllvllle Is besleg-e- with
speculators, land grabbers, oil experts from
the bis companies, and boom followers gen-
erally.

Many of them are welt dressed,
and persevering, and make no

secret of the fact that they are here to
buy all Oil land which follows the golden
trait.

Bteelman said today that 18,000 ncres
of land had already been leased In Cumber-
land County In which the present well was
discovered. In Atlantic County, It la said,
15,000 more acres have been leased. The
discovery of the oil woa made by Dr. Hugo
von Fag-en-, a n geologist, who
haa been making Investigation In New Jer-
sey in thla connection for several years. Mb
discovery, Incidentally, has shattered pre-
vious geological theories.

The well la now down to a depth of 800
feet, It la said, and the operators Bay they
Intend to go down 'about 1000 feet more.
The big yield In the upper Btrata, they say,
Indicates a big harvest when they get down
further. In fact, many believe It will be a
comparatively short time before they strike
a gusher.

Analysis of the oil. according to ono of
the operators, showed flfty-flv- e per cent
gasoline, thirteen per cent keroaeno and a
nigh percentage of paramno. The oil pro-
duced from the Stcelman well seems to
possess magical properties. One of the
operators made the somewhat surprising
statement mat ho took a quantity of It In
Its raw state right from tho well and used
it to run his automobllo from the oil well
to Mlllvllle, moro than three miles away.

NO STOCK FOIl SALE?
All those who aro on the ground floor

of the proposition emphatically declared
there was no stock for nalo. They are" ap
parently optimistic as to tho outcome. Their
chief object seems to be to acquire great
stretches of land In which to sink more
wells. Steelman also pi npfy frowned
at the suggestion that jttock was to bo
sold. Despite his attltudo, however, there
appeared In tho ,Bridgeton News of Satur-
day tho following advertisement

"Oil discovered In Mlllvllle I All oil
stocks going upl One thousand shares for
$10. Make checks payable to cash. L. S..
care News office."

Directly under this advertisement una
another, urging readers to buy stock In an
oil company In Oklahoma City.

STEELMAN REPUDIATES "AD"
When shown the advertisement In tho

Srldgeton paper, Steelman was amazed.
"I notice the .Initiate L. S," he said, "which
conveys tho Impression that I placed the

EcS""ad. But there Is no foundation for such
a conclusion, it loous as though somo one
was trying to place me In a wrong light,
I never Insertod such an advertisement, and
no one nan had any authority to offer for
sale a single share of stock In this well."

On further questioning, however, Steel-ma- n

admitted that a company would be
formed on Wednesday. It will be known
aa the Steelman Realty, Oas and Oil Com-
pany," ho said, "and will have a paid-i- n

Capital of $300,000. There will be only
500 shares for sale at UOU a share."

The officers of the company are all mem-
bers of Steelman's family. Steelman hlm-he- lf

Is president His son, M. A. Steelman,
Is secretary and treasurer, and Leroy Steel-
man, another son. Is vice president.

Steelman denied that the well was yieldi-
ng- twenty barrels a day, but declined to
say just what the dally output wnB. "Theie
has been a great deal of talk going an,"
he said, "but I don't believe In going to
extremes. I am going to protect my friends
and not let any of them Ao anything rash
through exaggerated statements."

LAND PRICES SOAR
The case of Thomas Mayhue Is an Illus-

tration of the Jump In land values. A year
ego Mayhue would have sold his eight-acr- e

estate for 1600. Now he will not take
a cent less than $20,000. In many Instances
It was shown that ground worth about 175
an acre had now jumped to $160.

A dash of the picturesque has been In-
jected Into the boom by the oil scouts who
are out after land. Some represent big con-
cerns In the West; others are free-lanci-

with the hope of selling the ground leases
for big sums later on.

OIL SCOUTS BUSY
These scouts have already cornered the

market on taxis. Armed with leases ready
to Blgn, they start out In the morning and
Invade every section of Cumberland County.
If one is suspected of having a lead on the
lay ot the oil land, lie Is trailed by the
others. But somo of the farmers are sus-
picious. They don't believe In signing any-
thing. "I guess we'll wait a while," Is the
reply of many ; "if It's good oil it'll keep."

When one scout leases a piece of land the
others make every effort to lease another
strip close by.

Tiese scouts also keep a sharp eye on
the railroad station for all strangers who
look as though they may have oil ambi-
tions. They follow visitors to the Steelman
well and have ways of finding out Just what
he Intends to do. There Is a steady stream
of visitors to the well all day long, but they
cannot get very close to It There la a fence
around ft and a number of sturdy guards,
wSa see that all unknowns get nothing but
a bird's-ey- e glimpse.

DESOLATE SCENE
" The little well is tho only sign of activity
In the immediate neighborhood. Clustered
about It are a half dozen little shacks and
a bungalow, In which the drillers and care-
takers sleep. And all around the well are
.hundreds and hundreds of straggling and
stunted pines, which add to the desolation
of the scene. The big derrick over the
Well towers like a lone sentinel, but It will
soon have companions, say the oil men.

There Is nothing picturesque In digging
for oil, the operators say, and they look
forward to the time however when the
straggling trees will make way for more

4 derricks and wells and the buildings which
KQ with a prosperous ol) operation.

In drilling, according to one of the opera-
tors, a great variety of formation was en-

countered. After 100 feet ot sand and clay
a four-fo- ot vein of forty-seve-n per cent Iron
or was struck. This was followed by a
small per cent of natural gas but not of
commercial quantity. Trenton rock was
(hen passed through and then a sixty-fo-ot

section of shale. This shale will
yield twenty-fiv- e barrels of oil to the ton,
according to the operators. Following the
thalo came the sandstone. A de-
posit qf exokerite, a crude form of para-lin- e,

was beneath a layer of trap rock.
When the suggestion was made that the

all wu seepage from the Pennsylvania
fields. Doctor Von Jlugen, who made the

expressed doubt Ha contended
ttot ths geologic structure of the New Jer--?

bM hetanars to tha Cr&Otia narind.
li. alii.-,- ! jkM4 the distance was oq great

general dlrwtion of tho ' eeoloxta field
in U tfcsy am now" wqrtlngw JhfEM.tl,sy ssutftwesi

TRAFFIC DELAYED WHEN CAR "SPLITS SWITCH0
""T -- --- '.

, . ,

Two mon wore knocked down nnd in tin o-- j iiccitleiu. at the corner of btglith and Chestnut streets
todny. The front trucks of u Eighth street enr passed over the switch to proceed down Eighth
stroot, but tho renr trucks Btnrted nround the switch down Chestnut. The two men who wore wnlting for tho
enr to pnss were knocked down by tho rear end. Thoy were J. P. Blin, yenrs old, of Pocpno City,
Md nnd Julius Schwoiger, sixty-fou- r years old. of CM Lombard sti cot. A tmsiinrj nutomobi e took; them to
tho Jefferson Hospital, whore they were treated and sent home. .Tumping the track at Eighth and Chestnut

streets is getting to bo an nlmost daily habit with streetcars.

BARRING OF ENVOY

MAY NOT BE FINAL

Safe Conduct Likely to Be Given
Austrian ir U. S. Asks

Formally

LONDON A BIT RESTIVE

Considers T6uton Diplomats Have Beon
Unncutrnlly Active

Here

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 Ungland'a re-

fusal to permit passage of tho now Aus-

trian Ambassndor to tho United States,
Count Tarnowskl, Is not final, tho

British Embassy said today Olllclals
thero pointed out that tho United States
had not naked for Tnrnou ski's safo con-

duct, nnd therefore England's action ii
not a direct refusal to heed this Govern-
ment's wishes.

It was pointed ou that England permit-

ted paBsngo of Ocrman Ambassador von

Bernstorff, who was In Germany at tho out-
break of the wur. The Impression was
given that tho British Foreign OHco whhes
tho State Department to make n formal re-

quest for Count Tarnowskl's safo conduct.
Such action would, In the opinion of the
British Government, moro suroly obligate
the United States to guarantee tho "good

of the new Ambassador
This Is In l.no with tho Foreign Olllce

explanation of Its position In tho matter.
Tho British Government, It Is understood,
has not been satisfied with the efforts of
tho United States to "maintain Its neu-
trality" with respect to the nctlvltlcn here
of Central Power diplomats.

It Is understood England's to
Impress this upon tho United States Is at
least partly teBponslble for thu present n

In the case

GIRL

THANKSGIVING BRIDE

Rush for Marriage Licenses
Breaks the Record at

City Hall

A flfteon-year-ol- d girl. Agnes C. Varely,
2560 South Alder street, was one of tho
many perrons who obtained marriage li-

censes today. She will marry Elmer Mor-loc- k;

twenty-on- o years old, n sailor on the
United States steamship Dixie, now sta-
tioned at Leagua Island

Tho Thanksgiving rush for licenses con-
tinued today. Mora than sixty had been
Issued by noon. Yesterday 144 were Issued,
breaking tho record for any one duy.

Among the licenses granted was ono to
Jacob Soils-Cohe- Jr, 3116 Chestnut stroet,
and Marlon G. Labe, 2227 Green street.
Cohen, n real estate man, Is twenty-si- x

years years old, and Miss IJibe, whose
father Is a tobacco importer, la twenty-on- e.

A license was Issued to Or. Howard D.
Gelsler, 36 High street, and Eleanor Y.

Wirt. 80S East Washington lane, daughter
of Charles Wirt Doctor Gelslor Is

years old and his prospective bride Is
twenty-nin- e. They will be married by the
Itev. Charles Fischer.

Licenses Issued were:
Alexander Thompson 4528 N 17th at., and

Anna Flanagan. 1430 lilavla it
John (1, Kaufman SH02 V Berseant at., anil

Margaret I), Hof, 24U4 ilareton at
John Bchmelg. lotfi) Dounton at., and Carolyne

II. Under, JO-- II N. 3d at
Elmer A. Jlrennan, 26U4 B, 11th at., and Marie

It o'l-on- 2833 0 12th at.
QenrKB It Maa.in 1713 Taaker at., and Mattle

CnUmin. 1228 Quarry at
Dayton II, Cardell, SOoO Cheater uve.. nnd

Marie K, wtiby. now Morris at
Edward J, Kane. 102V Moravian at., and Helen

Warren. 20Jt Hnyder ave
Frank Lelt. Bchradcr, 31)20 N. 8th at , and

Irene Allen. 3233 N. Carlisle at
Francis M. J ttmyth, 1033 K 1'aaayunk ave.,

and Catharine J. Lyons, 2J03 S. ilamberger

Julius dreen, 824 W, York at., and Julia
rttber, 712 Newmarket at.

Edward A. Mllmyer. 1103 N Howard at., and
Anna M. Fcer. 1IM N Lee at.

Thomaa V. West, 2311 Aspen at., and Helen M,
Prlckett. 2121 S. Opal at.

Cletus S, Dornor 1341 Mellon at , and Mae A.
i.ntirK i;uu m. jrasuu si."-T- -' ".,i.-- 1 ..I!Btanlilaisv Sinba,
rycKeViDia.wecKa

Lliiauein, N. J., and Hen
Jill lt'avsa eveII .

Aloyalua J. McElvan. 1682 N, 31th at., and
Florence Evcrly, 131a qaden at.

Meyer Blunder. 410 W. Norrl at,, and Sophia
Polk. 2028 W Boeton aye

William J. Murray. 1330 N. Alder at., and
Joanna A. McNulty. 818 N. 48th at. ,.,.,

George M. Bayer, Fa ,

Otto V. W. Farr. H3S Fltaerald at., and Lucy
A. AnepaUi. 1333 Fltrld a,t.

Anton H lnst. 4IW2 Cedar ave., and Alice V,
Bracken. 237 Sydney at ...

John C. Bottk., lg3 W. at., and
Anna M Meeker. 4238 N Illcka at.

Jamee Morrleey S14 N. 17th at., and Brldxet
Melons. 820 Katrona at

Michael butty. 2314 Catharine at., and Mary
F Durkln 80S N 10th at

Charles E Lawa. 1201 Alter st , and Margaret
I cjhnson. 1201 Alter at

Robert Holland. filA B 18lh at., and Sarah
C Anderson 510 B, 18th et

Timothy D. Gallagher 1618 Porter at., and
Margaret M Fltamaurlce. IBS Wayeriy at

Charlca I Anderson. Lone Bnch. N J., and
Charlotte M. Whltj. Little Silver. N. J.

John J Walsh. 222 Ti Oraveja lane, and Mary
K. Oroa-han- 8S1K Norwood at

Leon E. 'Turner 849 E. Clearfteld at . and Irene
i, ttotf aiRrt n ,t

Albert P 'AMIerbach Newtown. Pa and Jeane
F Buck. 4SOT Faul at

Joseph A, 8weney Ardrnore. Fa . and Cecelia
B. Gallagher. 1702 St. Paul it,John A McFeetera, 2119 S Vtb at and Bdna
R Burkley, 1824 8. lth at

John A Mushlbtrii.r Buffalo. N Y and Eva
M McCallUUr S3SS Yocum at

Hundcren. 1434 N lfith at and Sophie
CoarlSr

BraniweG.
M Spoerl

1438 3r lth207 V. Indiana sveu,
Ywinir '! JTulrMIl mt."- - r'r:- - .:., ..' .:jiSTr.:- -

N 17U e... e4Mj , tutct ,
tiistwood. ass 4 N t7tb. at

ilted at , and Cath
erloe T. Bepeher. 7128 OrMnway ave

ead
Jtor- -

,jjiim wnvftarthe u gd JSBii--J
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bruised
southbound

fifty-si- x

probably

behavior"

earnestness

Tarnowskl

thirty-nin- e

Cheltenham.

Housewives Ask
Federal Action

Continued from I'nte One

pie of tho United Stntcs and to tako meas-

ures to limit salca for exports to tho sur-

plus over domestic requirements " '
At the Bamo time, nn tgg bocctt wns

Bpreadlng rapidly nnd promised to become
country-wid- e.

"With speculators holding a gun to the
heads of the American pcoplo, your tdtua-tlo- n

scemi to demand drastic measures,"
snld Qultin, telling why ho thought tho
United States Bhould establish Government
control of food prices.

"The storing of eggs, butter, meat, poultry
and Ilka food to boost prices Is only less
criminal than the destruction ot food to
keep the market up, such as I have seen In
San Francisco.

"I don't want to appear nosey about the
affairs of a country whose guest I am, but
when I see high prices In tho United .States
whero there Is no regulation and compnra
It with the rensonnulo prlces'nnd legltltnnto
profits obtained In my home country of Now
South Wales, where food prices aro con-

trolled by tho Gocrnmont, it In a strong
temptation to say:

" 'Go thou nnd do likewise.'
"Hvcry Monday morning tho pre ailing

prices for staples aro announced by the
Government If tho announced price Is
thirty-si- x cents for butter tho housewife
knows sho will pay thirty-si- x cents and no
moro without nmplo warning. In tho
United Stntcs tho housewife rends n ciuota-tlo- n

of forty-thre-e cents for huttor nnd
prays nil tho way downtown noxt morning
that It won't have Jumped a nickel a pound
oer night

i:GGS AT TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS IN
AUSTRALIA

"Thanks to our control ByBtcin, house-
wives In, Sydney and other targe cities pay
nbout twenty-liv- e cents a dozen for the
best eggs Can you Imagine that for fresh
eggs hero7 No, but thero la no legitimate

"Your American egg barons would like to
hit mo with some of their storngo eggs for
saying It, no doubt, but tho reason eggs nro
not 25 cents here Is that tho bpecul.itors nru
holding a pistol to the consumer's head

"At home wo provide a reasonable profit
for the producer, ono for tho wholesaler
and ono for the retailer and yet sell many
articles of food at half and less than half
tho prlco you pay here.

"The Bolutlon of your storngo specula-
tion problem seems to mo simple Legisla-
tion prohibiting tho Bale of cold-stora-

products altogether is the solution
"Thero la plenty of food of nil kinds In

tho United States. Tho speculators
got dealers and consumers by tho throat.
They havo raised tho tatso Lry of 'heavy
exports on account of tho w.tr' anil then
have boosted prices on that artificial theory.
This 13 a situation that could not exist In
New South Wales.

"In Australia we believe that a Go em-
inent which cannot control prices for tho
benefit of Its people Is not living up to Its
obligations as a democracy.

"Can you Imagine a two pound lo.it of
bread selling In the United States for seven
cents' I think not. Yet that Is what tho
Australian State bakeries do.

"Tuke a spool of common thrend In
Australia the housewife gets 3000 yards
for a nickel The American housewife gets
1000. This Is all tho moro remarkable
when you consider that all our cotton must
bo shipped from England or Ameilcn, as
wo grow none.

"Of course many of our dealers chafe
under tho falr-prlc- o system, just as thoy
would in tho United States, but that cloebii't
stop the regulation. Here, It ueenis to me,
they are permitted to cloud the Issue.

".Much might be done by tho individual
States to solve the prlco regulation prob-
lem."

TENNIS STARS TO SAIL

Church anil Throckmorton Depart for
the Orient Thanksgiving Day

VANCOUVER, II C, Nov. 28. George at.
Church, of Tenafly, N J , nnd Harold
Throckmorton, of New York, will sail from
thla port Thanksgiving on board the Empress
of Hussla for Manila, where they will
participate In the Manila tennis tourney.
From this city they will Journey to Japun,
where they will enter the championship
tournament.

Other passengers on the Empress of
Russia will be Bishop J. E. Rob In Bon and
wife, of New York: Mr nnd Mrs. a. D.
Pltslplco, of the II. It. SI. Consulate at
Swatow, China; H. S. Harmon and II S.
Chapman, of the Standard Oil Company,
and C. J, Clifford, of tho National City Bank
of New York.
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LANSING ALSO AGAINST

MORE LOANS TO ALLIES

Secretary of State Fully Ap-
proves Warning Issued by

Reserve Board

READY TO MEET PROTEST

Prcparttl to Answer Entente Argument
That Interference Is Im-

proper Act

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. The Stato De-
partment Is ready to back up the rodeinl
Ilosorvo Board In tho warning to banks
of tho United States not to purchaso secu-

rities of belligerent nations, It was an-

nounced today. Tho wnrnlng wns Issued
with tho full npprovnl of Secretary of
Stato Lansing, who Is prepared to rcfuto
tho anticipated claim of tho Entcnto Al-

lies that such a stand Is Improper
Safety for America, Americans nnd their

money lies behind tho Federal Itcservo
Hoard warning ngnlnst umluo loan expan-
sion secured by foreign tieasury bills, ex-
perts held And, somo said, n possibility
of unettlcd conditions nhcad was tho Im-

mediate reason for tho warning. Many
read Into tho board statement nn actual ap-
prehension na to the outcomo of enormoun
financing of tho Allies, especially In low
ot the possibility that they aro "biting off
moro than they can chew."

DISCLAIMER BY BOARD
Tho board, how over, disclaimed nny In-

tent of rcllectlng on or discouraging the
status of foreign nations Involvod. Its solo
lden.snld the statement, Is to keep Amerlca'a
funds liquid nnd to avoid tying up funds
through tho purchuso of foreign treasury
bills under long-ter- m obligations.

"Tho board deems It its duty to cautionmember banks that It does not regard It
In tho interest of tho country at this time "
said the statement, "that they Invest In
forolgn bills of this character."

LOOKING INTO FUTURE
And as to tho moro basic nature of thocase, tho statement added:
"In .tho opinion of tho board. It Is the

duty of our banks to remain liquid in
order that they may bo able to continue
to respond to our homo requirements, tho
nature and scope of which nono can foro-be- e,

nnd In order that our present economic
and flnanclul strength may be maintained
when, at tho end of the war, wo shall wish
to do our full share In tho work of Inter-
national reconstruction nnd development
which will then Ho ahead of us, and when
a clearer understanding of economic con-
ditions, as they will then exist, will en-
able this country moro safely and intelli-
gently to do Its proper part In tho financial
rehabilitation of tho world."

'I'hn nrilnr i.ia trikoti nu n rnnl,, n 41...

house of Morgnn for approval ot loans con-
templated under tho Treasury bill's method.

SPLITS CONSCIENCE IN TWO

Smuggler Sends Half of $500 Bills to
Two Offices

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. Undecided
whether to t,end his "conscience balm" to
tho Treasury nt Washington or to the port
of New Yotk. whoro he ovaded customs
duties, nn unknown Boston contributor cut
J500 In bills In half sonding one-ha- lt to
each placo.

The Treasury will receive the duplicate
halves today. They are redeemable!

Too lath van CLAHiricmov
di:atii8

CRAWFOni Nov. 211 THOMAH J . huahandof Oarrl" May Crawford (nee HollKman). Jtela-llvt- a
and friends Invite,! to funeral aervlreTlnirj.S P

Ceni.
m . i'JL'I W Lehigh ave Hit

OOUI.P Nov SI at llrlatol, I'a afteraliort lllneas JANK MAIUA. widow of Kvra PUould, aert 7(1, aervlcea Wed 7.30p m , at 507 llatcllrto at . llrlatol. Pa Tnt atlloaton, Mass
bKl.KF.U Nov. 27. JOHN WENT2 SEr.SEn.ased 00 flelitlvea and frlen.la. St. PauriI.odte. Nn 4HI V ami A. M . T. II. FreemanChapter. No S. It A M . Mary

Jr members of I.ulu Temul A A
O N. M B., Manufarturera- - Cub of Philadel-phia. Ocean County (N. J ) Yacht Club, and a 1

other organizations of which he was a member,ara Invited to funeral aervlcea Krl It a
Oliver H Balr llulldintr 1S20 Cneatnut at7 InY
private, Weat Laurel 11111 Cem

WE1HMAN Nov. 2l JKANKTTD n. daugh.
ter of Mrand lira. William M, Welaman, aged

jlv;
FINE STATIONERS

Ghrs&ym&s Howelties
NEW THINGS ADDED DAILY TO
OUR BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION

1121 Chestnut Street

CHIHUAHUA FALLS;

TREVINO FLEEING

Villa's Capture of Mexico
Capital Confirmed by

U, S. Officials

GARRISON GOES SOUTH

HAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Nov. 28 That
Chihuahua lias fallen Into tho hands of
Francisco Villi is confirmed In official re-

ports received by General Funston today.
Tho rpports t'ftj General Trevlno nnd his

forces are In flight toward Sail.

t(, tVtn Tex Vov 28 Pshcho Villa Is
In possession of Chihuahua City nnd Gen-et-

Trevlno with his f'nrrnnzlsta garrison
has evacuated nnd fled southward In nn at-

tempt to form a Junction with General
Mtirgla's relief column, according to re-

ports obtained todny by United States
authorities nnd transmitted to Washington.

SUCCOR FOR CHIHUAHUA
RUSHED FROM JUAREZ

EL l'ASO, Tex., Nov. 28 With nbout

400 men drawn from the garrisons of Cnsns

Grnndes nnd Nnmlqiitpn. General Gonsalcs,

Mexican commander at Juarez, started to-

ward Chihuahua City before dawn on mili-

tary trains
O.'Ilceis of the garrison remaining at

Juarc declared that Gonzales Is rushing

these to tho nld ot General
Trevlno. ndmlttlng that the besieged gar-

rison In the "cnpltnl of the north." Is being
hard pressed on alt sldcn by Villa's bandit
army.

Andreas Garcia. Mexican consul general,
todny refused to comment upon reports that
General Trevlno had been driven out ot
Chihuahua City.

"Wo have no news," Is all the Mexican
oHlclnl would venture

Urodbcck'o Plurality 2127
YORK, Pa., Nov. 28. Andrew It. Hrod-beck- ,

Democratic Congressman-elec- t from
tho twentieth district, defeated Samuel K.
McCalt by n total plurality of 2127 In tho
district, according to the ottlc.nl count of
tho otc In Vork County and of the York
Guardsmen on the Mexican border.

m& "TheGreatestTenor since Rubini Wi
III Greater than Gayarre! H
WM, ITew-ybrl- c Hov, ,1916,

ColiunMa Graphophone
Woolworth Builalng,

Hew York. City

Gentlemen;

a

BY

IMano Co., 1101 Cheetnut St.
Talking Machine Co.,

1103 Cheatnut Nt.
N & Co., 13th and St.
& 8th and Sta.

NORTH
City Line York Bead City I.lu.

John C, 1337 Itockland St.,
UenJ., North Hi.

Ideal I'louo nnd Tullilug Machine Co.,
2833 Ave.

tail Ave,
1'arlor, SS18 N. St.
Talking; Machine Co.,

(ISO ,N'orlh frnaklln
Kelce, I. 8.. 019 Ave.
Hrherier'a l'lauo 889 X, 8th

& 1113 Columbia Are,

llurr, Edward If Aye.
Colonial Hliup, 8x38 N. Front
I'rankferd Muato J357 Ht,

1 3S1 M'eat Ave.
Orthodox Almond cjta.

M-- . 82Si Aye.
Kilty, Z., 158 W. Olraril Ayr.

Jo.epli. Hit St.
Hamuel, 1:01 N. Fifth St.

S3 1 Weat Aye.
1'hlla Talking Machine Co.. 844 N. til St,

Store,
I root and Ave.

HEAD KILLED BY

David Benjamin Falls Under Cat

HABLETON, r-a- Nov 2. Vailing tt
the of a small loeomotiv. 0TI
which ho wns making nn Inspection at th
Ebervnle plant this mmnlnr
David of the Pennrtnnta nnd
Ing head of the Itnnd Steel Works, nnd one ot tho bltgM

In the Lehigh field, wj
His son Harry was

nun in ujiiik 10 rescue mm. Both wtrcaught under the of the enn-tn- .

a year ago ran ns a Itenub.
Ilran candidate for national delegato frnm
tho Eleventh District, but was

Widow of
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.Mnry A.

In widow's weeds, who de.clnrcd In court that her dead husband hdbeen John Sanford, n
man. todny faces n three-ye- ar term In th '
penitentiary as a convicted thief She W4,guilty of 1180 worth ot mfrom, a Jewelry store where she was em.ployed.

"a
14 g9

"Co..,

!
" ill

The Colunibia 'records of" my'voioe
made in your la"boratory this under myv

exclusive contract with are truly wonde-
rful in the fidelity of their reproduction.

In justioe to your Company "and" the
JUnerican public, I make the statement that the-onl-

records that refleot v present ability
as a singer and true reprodudtion of my'
art are the Columbia records recently

Che reoords I sang for another oom
joany more than five years ago were made when
my was immature, and are unsatisfactory'
to me. Ehe Columbia records jthe. only per
'feet reproduction of my voic,e. .

'Very truly'yourBY

FOR SALE
CENTItAI,

Cunningham
Penoaylranla

Snellenburg, Market
blraivbrldgo Clothier, Market

l'harraaey,
Hotter, Logan
luternlk, 140 Klghlh

(Icrmantowu
Oliiewurtel'e, (lermaetoven
Olney Muale 6th
Philadelphia,

H.
Olrofd
Company, St.

bchuell Meguhap,
NOllTJIKAST
, St Frankford

Melody St.
Store, Ortliudoi

7, (llrard
autkowikl, Victor.
Kenny, Thomaa Kepalngten

Krysler, Illchmond
Mttlnger
Ouuaivorth'a, Lehlgli

Ilelulielmer'a Peparlmeot
Sunqueluinna

STEEL TftAm

Wheels at Hazloton

bumpers

stripping
Benjamin, president
tluarrylng. Stripping Contract.

Company; Bcnlatnln

stripping operators
Instnntly killed. badlf

wheels
Benjnmln

defeated.

Preacher's Guilty Theft
Sanford.

Congregational clersT.

fbund taking

City,

year,
you,

give
made;

voioe
are

i

OKTHWEST
Carson, T, n SSZO nernjantotrn Aye.
J'?',,.. franklin, 8008 Wayne Ave.
Kalvralc. Martin, 403 Oermantown AVe.
Keyatone Talking Machine Co., 2801 ti. SJdMoore, 1. ., fl40 Oermantown Ave.
Jtadelateln, Philip, 3114 W. Vork Ht.Tompklna, i, Monroe, 8X47 fiermantown Ave.

WUSr
Carr. B, P.. 01! Main St., Darby
Oeo. II. Ilavla JE Co.. 3030-3- 0 I.ancaater Ave,Kaklna piano Co.. 2BI-6- S 8. Std St.W, 1I 8U4 J.an.downo Ave.
Ledane. Harry. 418 N. Std St. ,
Melchlorrl Uroa., 493-4- 0 I.aneaater Ave.Skull' IJru; Store. 3038 Market St.
Universal Talking; Machine and Ketord Co..80th and Cheatnut St," 1 rkltodelpkla Talking; Machine Co.,

7 South 00th St.
SODTII

Iu Urovr, I.oula, 1303 S. 4th St.Freed. Morrla. I31,J9 8, 8tk St.
Globe Talklns Machine Co.. J317 Point lire Av,
I.uiilnaccl, Autonlo. 730 S. Seventh St.Miller, 11.. 004 S. Second St,
Muelcsl Echo. Tke, I-- Zebcn, Prop,, N, E. Cer.etU and Ilalnbrldxe St.Philadelphia Pbonoarruuh Co,, 018 South 81.PhlUdeluhla phQoojraph Co., 833 8. tk St.Hoaenfcld, ., 334 Beutk St.
Btelto, Harry, in S. Btl. St.

CAM11EX. N. J.Dudley, II J UJ34l-i- a Uroadwey

a
.


